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Starters

Chips & Guacamole | $8
Smashed avocado, lime juice, & cilantro

Ceviche | $17
Wild Alaskan halibut, onion, garlic, lime juice, 

cilantro with house-made tortilla chips

Nachos | $10
House-made tortilla chips, house queso, 
house pico, guacasaca, pickled jalapeños 

Add Grilled Chicken | $4 or 
Seared Prime Ribeye | $6

Chips & House Pico | $6
Tomato, onion, fresh lime juice, cilantro

Chips & House Queso | $7
Homemade queso cheese sauce, house pico

Soup, Salad, etc.

Pozole Cup | $4 or Bowl | $8
Stewed pork, hominy, chili broth, 

house crema, radish, pickled red onion, 
papas fritas, cilantro with warmed tortillas

Chile Verde Cup | $4 or | Bowl $8
Shredded chicken, fire-roasted poblano, 

jalapeño, tomatillo broth, house crema, 
cilantro with warmed tortillas

Caesar Salad | $6
Chopped romaine, house-made Caesar dressing, 

house pico, shaved manchego, papas fritas
Add Grilled Chicken | $4, Spicy Sauteed Shrimp | $5 

or Seared Prime Ribeye Steak | $6

Cuban Rice & beans | Cup $3 or Bowl | $6
White rice, slow-cooked Cuban-style 

black beans, chorizo, bell peppers, cilantro 
Vegetarian option available

Entrees

Spicy Shrimp Quesadilla | $16
Large flour tortilla stuffed with grilled shrimp, Monterey jack cheese, Asian-style slaw 

and topped with spicy mayo & green onions served with esquites & chopped salad

Chimichurri Ribeye | $30
Seared Fischer Family Farms prime ribeye (8oz) served with herbed, 

sauteed baby gold potatoes, and fresh chimichurri

Pescado con Chiles | $20
Seared Alaskan cod simmered in pil-pil sauce (olive oil, garlic, pepperoncini) 

served over chimichurri rice and topped with pickled red onions & sweet peppers

Lamb Birria Tacos | $18
Crispy-fried braised lamb tacos made with queso quesadilla cheese and topped with house crema 

& fresh cilantro with smoky tomato sauce for dipping, served with esquites & chopped salad
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Family-Style Taco Dinner

$25/person
This sample menu is based on two guests

Street Tacos

Three street-size tacos served with esquites & chopped salad
Make it a bowl: Choose a filling from below to top our Cuban rice & beans | + $3

Seared Steak Tacos | $16
Prime ribeye, onion, cilantro, 

squeeze of lime, house crema

Mango Braised Pork Tacos | $13
House braised pork, grilled pineapple pico, 

house crema, cilantro

Baja Shrimp Tacos | $15
Spicy sauteed shrimp, queso fresco, 

sliced avocado, salsa verde

Adobo Mushroom and Kale Tacos | $13
Sautéed shiitake, oyster mushrooms & kale 

in adobo sauce, pickled red onions, 
queso fresco, papas fritas

Fish Tacos | $14
Blackened fish of the day, mango pico, 

chipotle crema, cilantro

BBQ Brisket Tacos | $13
Smoked brisket, house BBQ sauce, 

creamy coleslaw, green onion

Tequila Lime Chicken Tacos | $13
Grilled chicken, house pico, 

house crema, cilantro

Al Pastor Tacos | $13
Seasoned pork, grilled pineapple, 

diced white onion, salsa verde

Jerk Sweet Potato & Zucchini Tacos | $11
Roasted sweet potato, zucchini & red onion, mango pico, house crema, cilantro

Choose an appetizer 
to share

Veggie or Chicken Nachos

House-made tortilla chips, 
house queso, house pico, 

guacasaca, pickled jalapeños 

Choose two taco fillings 

Four tacos/person served 
with esquites corn salad 

or Caesar salad

See above for all options

Choose a dessert to share

Fresh-baked dark 
chocolate chip cookie with 

house-made ice cream

Warm fruit pastry with 
house-made ice cream


